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sistent
withthehypothesis
thatGanymede
underwent
global
expansion
duringgrooved
terrainformation.
Thefirstthree
properties
werediscussed
by Sengor
andBurke[1978]
aM

> 5 km
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F
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Baker
andMorgan
[!981],andarecommonly
butnotalways

uniquely
attributed
topassive
riftsonearth.First,theformation
of groove
lanescommonly
wasinitiated
by thereactivation
of
relictzones
of weakness,
namelyfurrows
andprobably
relict
tidal despinning
fractures.
Second,the sequence
of events
during
thedevelopment
of a groovelane(Figure
6), (1)form.
tion of an initial trough,(2) minorresurfacing,
and
pervasive
grooveformation
and resurfacing,
is similar
tothe
sequence
predicted
forthedevelopment
of a passive
riftbybo•h

SengorandBurke[1978]andGolombek
et al. [1983].There
is

noevidence
forresurfacing
without
antecedent
groove
ortrough
formation,
asmaybeexpected
inthecaseof activerifting.
The thirdline of evidence
for a passive
riftingorigin
of

groovelanesis that regionaland globalstresses
appear
tohave
had a major influenceon the orientationsof groovelanes.Mur.

chieandHead[1986a,b]haveproposed
thattwoglobal
processes
createdstresses
affectinggroovelanedevelopment.
These
two processesare (1) shearoffset of large areasof darkfur.
rowed terrain and (2) global reorientation,which wouldhave
occurredduringthe earliestand lateststagesof grooved
terrain
emplacementrespectively.Global reorientationwouldhavebeen

102.

causedby perturbation
of the globalmomentof inertia
bythe
formationof the basin Gilgameshat 62øS,123øW.The calcuFig. I 1. Cumulativedensitiesof >2-kin and >5-kin-diametercraterson
mappedrelativeageunitsin centralUruk Sulcus.

lated amount of reorientation, about 15ø-20ø, is consistent
with
several independentlines of geologic evidence detailedin t•

latterreference.Young throughgoing
groovelanes,having
densities of superposedcraters indistinguishablefrom that of GiI.

gamesh,are perpendicular
to the trajectories
of leastcompres.
to have occurredis globalexpansion.McKinnon[1982], Golombek [1982], and Zuber and Parmentier [1984] used thermal
modeling of the satellite and estimatesof total extensionof the
lithosphereto place a lower bound of <0.1% and a possible
upper boundof about 1% on the increaseof the satellite'sradius
subsequentto furrow formation.If the classof groove setsthat
we term "groovelanes"are rifts, as is suggested
by their resemblancein plan to continentalrifts, then globalexpansionduring
groovedterrain formationcould have driven rifting by passive
lithosphericextension.Alternatively, groove lanes could have
formed by active rifting in responseto mantle convection.The
morphologyand developmentof active and passiverifts may be
distinctive. Because passive extension of the lithosphereis
implied by global expansion,groove lane morphology and
developmentcharacteristic
of passiverifts would be evidenceof
global expansion during grooved terrain formation. The
presenceof featuresdiagnosticof active rifts would not disprove
global expansion,but would suggestthe importanceof mantle

sive stresspredictedto have been causedby reorientation.
This
observationwas interpretedto indicate that stressesduetoreorientationaddedto existingstressesresponsiblefor groove
lane
formationand created a preferredorientationof younggroove
lanes. The second source of regional stress, shearoffset0f
large blocksof dark terrain [Murchie and Head, 1986a],isindicatedby offsetsof the polesof concentricityof arcuatefurrows,
of dark terrain troughs, and of the most ancientgroovesets.

Groovelanesin wide areasadjacentto the shearzoneshave
orientationsperpendicularto the predictedleast compressive
str•s

associated
with the shear. This may be a directeffectof
shear-related
stresses
on groovelane formation,or maybethe
result of the shear-relatedstressesselectivelyweakening
preex-

istingzonesof weakness
perpendicular
to the leastcompressire
stress,whichlateractedassitesof groovelaneformation.

The fourthline of evidence
for passive
riftingis theconsistencyof observed
morphology
of narrowgroovelaneswiththat
predictedfor passiverifts in a lithospheric
stretching
(viscou.•.l
convection.
model.Squyres[1982] notedthat at low strainratesa
There are four independentmorphologicpropertiesthat sug- model
maybeappropriate
for modeling
lithospheric
deformati(•

gest a passiverift origin of groovelanes;that is, they are con-

on Ganymede.
We calculated
the maximum
plausible
local

TABLE 1. CumulativeCrater Densitiesin Uruk Sulcus, x 10- $ kin- z
Unit

Area, kin:

Furrowed
A
B-C
D
E
F

193,072
111,689
151,149
87,821
48,435
20,750

> 2 km

992
797
681
723

> $km

> 10 km

> 20 km
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